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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
(A Govt. of lndia Enterprise-Mini Ratna)

"C|N-L7489SDL19S9GO1101707". E-mail : info@irctc.com, website : www.irctc.com

2022 I iltC'. r' C t' l's v/sEpl'EM Illilv02

N{/s S I} S llospitality and llnlcrtainme nt Pv1. Limite d
C-21, MAl.L 3rd floor,
A Ii l{oad, Indorc (M.l'.)- 152002
Sh. Krishan Kant ,laiswal -9125128636
9 42542tt(r36vish a l(a,l gm a il. co m

Sub: Arvard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt
in tr:rin no. 15067-68, GKl,-llD'l'S. (Calcring Scrviccs
mcntioncd in 'l'e ndcr Document)

07.09.2022

ol' On-board Catcring Sorviccs
to be cxcludcd in sections are

llcf: Limited li-'l'cndcr no.2022llllC'l'C/'l'SV/Sll,PTlIMBIlI{/02 opcncd on (t2.09.2022.

Wilh rclcrcr.rcc to thc subjocl mcntioncd abovc, it has bccn dccidcd Lo award you thc
tcmporary liccusc lirl provision o1'on-board catcring Scrvicos in abovc rncntioncd f iLin
witl.rout parrtry car (through 'l SV) 1br a pcriod o1'06 months or lakcovcr o1'scrviccs by ncu,
Liccr, scc/l{ailways/il{C I'C, whichcvcr is carlier, purcly on adhoc basis subjccl 1o tcrrns and
conditiot.rs cttshrincd in thc tcndcr clooument, which shall Ibnr.r part o1'thc liccnsc. 'l hc abovc
awarrl o1- tomporaly liocnsc is subjcot to thc terms and conditior.rs ol bid docurncnt a1d
(iovcrnncnt of Lidia clitcctivc to contair.r Covid.

A) in viov olthc abovc, you alc rcquircd to submit the Lcttor of acccplancc within llvc (05)
workiug days of issuancc o1' l,OA alorrg tvith sccurity dcposit to bc submittccl in
corporalc ol'licc as dctailcd bclow. I hc Liccr.rsc lbc is to bc rolriltcd r,vithin fivc (05)
workir.rg clays oI issue ol LOA or 05 working days bcfore daLc of commcnccmcnt o.l'
opcration rvhichcvcr is Iatcr at conccrncd zonc.:-

Liccnse fee
GSr@)18%
Total
Securily deposit

Spl. Sccr"rrily dcposit

IJank account dclails ol'lI{C l'(l/(lO is as undcr:-

:I{s. 3,26,786/-
,l{s. 5fi,8211

= I{s 3,85,607/- (to be paid at II{CTC/NZ)
I{s. ll,56ti/- (37. of thc contract value ftrr 06
Months to be submittcd within 05 working days as
adviscd by II{CTC. (to bc de positcd in CO as pe r
bank dctnils providcd hercin)

: NIL

Account Namc

Account Number

llank Nat.nc

Ilrar.rch

I IrS (l (loclc

qfrgo {d oi{ilte orqlaq: rrqr ra, rtr$< errs,

Irtclian llailway Calcrirrg &
CorpgIqlgr I44.
000705002169
Currcnt
ICICI llank
Connaught Placc Delhi

rcic0000007
** Chcctr.ros will r.rot bc a tccl

0001 qrqra: 0r1-23311263-64 Sw: or-zosrzsg
Regd. & Corp. Office: 11th Floor, Satatesman House, B-148, Delhl - 110001, Tol. 0l'l-23311263-64 Fax : 0i'1.23311259



Quotcd Llr plus applicablc (iS I lbr 0(r months .rs llcl tcr'rrs ancl condition o1'liccnsc 1o bc

submittcd a1 IIiC I(l/NZ, Ilank accounl dclails ol ll{C'l (l/NZ is as unclcr:-

Accclutrl Narlc Indian Railway Calering & 'l'oulism Corporation
Ltd.

Account Nurnbcr 000303 10005433

AccoLrnt lypc Clullcnt
llank Namc III)II(] I]ANK
llrarrch 209-211, KAIt.ASI I IltJIt.t)tN(i 26, I(AS l tJl{t}A

GI IANI)III MAI{G. NI]W I)1]I-I II -I I ()OO() ]

IIiSC Coclc I )I.'.C0000003
:r*(lhequcs Will not bc acccDlcd

'l hclc is no provision 1br dclayccl paymcllt and lailurc 10 pay as pcr schcdulc shall bc lrcatcd
as'clclault'ancl action shall bc lakcn in aocordancc with lcndcr conditions.

Invoicc will be issued al1er receipt of paymcnt along with GST numbcr and billing addrcss
providcd for thc samc.

A) You are requircd to starl the provision of catcring services as per advisc of

IITCTC/NZ.

B) Irirst day of start of calering services in the lrain will be lreated as date of
commenccmcnt of Onboard Catering Services.

C) You are required to submit ths list of proposed pickup localions for mcal (B/F, lunch
& dinncr) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be
submittcd as indicated in the cnclosed format for acccplance lelter.

I)) I1'you lail to aoccpL tl.rc ollcr of award oll,iocnsc or lails to rcmil liccusc fcc, within
thc sLipulatccl 1ir.nc as adviscd by IIIC l C, Aclion will bc lakcr.r as pcr lclms ol clausc
no. 3.5 o1 (icncral Cor.rclitions of liccnsc- scclior.r onc.

I')) Supply/salc of Itaih.rccr is 1o bc rnadc in thc lrair.r in tcrms ol' clausc no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Soopc of Work o1-thc tcndcr condilion on MRP.

1r) l)oint o1'Salc machincs as pcr clausc 2.3.5 oltcnclcr clocumcnt has to bc cnsurcd.

All PAD items of brands approvcd in Category A and A special by IRC'|C are only
to bc sold in thc train.

IRCTC approved, Packcd branded I{fE itoms likc poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
mcal ctc. with FSSAI liccnsc and MI{P, with bcst belore date has 1o made available in
train in addition 1o Cooked Food.

Strict compliancc of guidclincs issued by Govcrnment of India, MIIA and this officc
for COVID-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invoke penally which may cxtcnd upto termination of contracl.

(,

II)

J) Award ol li is subjcct to thc llnal oulcome oIWPs l'ilcd in diffcrcnl IIigh Cour1.



K) Thc terms & Condilion of bid document is an integral part of this lcttcr of Award.

L) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kinclly acl<nowlcclge thc lcccipt o1'this lcttcr. yVyt6w_
(Satinier Ku fiiir.1

Man:rgcr/l)roc
I or (](lMi Proc.

Encl:- Tcndcr Documcnt

Copv :-

- GGM/ NZ - to provide datc of commencement as per prescnt train schedule.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action plcase.
- AGM/MCS - lor kind information and necessary action pleasc.
- A()M/l'in - for kind information and ncccssary action please.
- Ccntral Control - lor kind information and necessary action plcasc.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.



Ir'ormat lbr acccptance of arvard of lcmporary liccnse
('I'o bc givcn on comp:rny/lirm's lettcr head)

(i roup Gcncral Managcr/NZ
II{C1'CiNZ

Sub: Arvard of tempor:rry licensc -cum- commenccmcnt of On-hoard Catering Scn iccs
in train no. I5067-6t'|, (;KP-lll)'l'S (Catcring Services to bc rxclutlctl in soctions zrrc
me ntioncd in 'I'cndcr I)ocumcnt)

llcf: Your ollicc lctlcr no. 2022llIt(l'I'(y'l'SViSEP'l'I,lMlllllv02 dt.117.09.2022.

With rcl'crcncc to abovc. I/wc hcrcby co:rvcy n.ry/oul acccplanco ol'1hc tcrrns ancl conclilions
o1' thc tcnrporaly liccnsc.

Scculity clcposit as pcr clausc 2.tl ol'(icr.rcral conditions o1'liccusc- scctiou or.rc 'l() lllt PAII)
A't'c()til,ottA r r' o['tl( I._:

'l rain no. Scculity
dcposit

'lbtal Ilank I)ctails Demand draft/Ilankers
cheque/R'fGSAJEFT No./llank
Guaranlce

Liccnse lcc as per clausc no. 2.9 of Gcneral conditions of license- section one 'I-O BE PAII)
AT NZ

'l rain
110.

Liccnsc |cc GS'I'

GDts%

'l'otal Ilank
Dctails

Demand drafl/llankcrs
chcque/l{TGS,NllI;'1' No.

Further, dctails of mcals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as

undcr:-

'l'rain no, Scrvice l)ctails of rncal
supply unit along
rvith addrcss

Namc of contact
pcrson of thc mcal
suDrrly unit

l'honc no. of
contact
pcrs0n

r 5067

B/IT

r,u NCI I
B/I.'

I,UNCII

1506ti

t]/t'
I)INNIiII

lt/li
I,UNCII

IRC'fC or its authorized person or nominatcd agcncy is free to inspect the abovc premises as

and when required.

llWc anlare ready 1o commenoe scrvices in the above train as pcr advise of IRCTC.

Signaturc: I hH:.=_r^,*___ | 4,i,,,/daq@_-._
pcrson- --Y/ 

(, -'t- -..-
Datc 

- 

z-'-'
l'lacc _
Seal of the liccnscc


